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General Hugh Dr um

Commander of the Sixth Cor ps Ar ea , Chic a go .
Came to Chicago from Hawaiin Islands , last command
--Second Lt . of Infantr y at age ~f 18-ye"ars-
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- .Fir_st Asst . Postmaster Genertl

~

Rear Admiral Waesche

In char ge of the Coast Guard for the entire country.
Might makJ some ~r ac k about his not liking the
whiskey. Used to get better whis key from the
row boats during Prohibition days.

General Hap Arnold

One of the first army flyers . Believe he was
taught to fly by one of the Wrights . ~
Wlcm e.pd can tak.e-a-jclre . Migl!\t aay-some.t.hing
about having been in the cavalry once . He just
had a "stewed stirrup" for dinner, which accounts
for his unhappy look.

Mark Mc Kee

Operator of lake boats .

Mi.~1<:~sol!re ..~rack

_ w.,).<.JiJi!.-r.. about him getting in by mistake . Thought it

~ - ' • ~ w a s a subsidy meeting on account of Bill Howes
_ l)..f~ "being here and wanted to make sure that the lake
(J,.>I"'~
oats were taken care of.
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Bob Upham

City Comptroller for Chicago - one of the budget
balancing boys . A good fellow - former banker
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C. R . Walgreen . . '~
·~

.

L. B . Manning

n)
l

J)AJ .

Walgreen drugs . Be is the man who is putting
up the money for the aircraft show .
One of the pioneer stockholders in aviation .
Has lost some money in every air company ever
organized .
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BEST STUD

Mark Mc Kee of Detroit
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BEST BULL
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Walter Wr ight, Superintendent of Parks and Playgrounds

BEST RAM
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for Chicago .
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BEST TOM CA~

Probably got his practice while

engaged in bis park duties .

Edw. Swasey
~

BEST EQUIPME~La Motte T. Cohu
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